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1,614 ft. above sea Lake Cisco■CISCO
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
A -1 high school; Junior col-

fcolll’IC
fclmks paving

natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
lionic of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

T he Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP. NOVEMBER 1. 1937.

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO—One of the healthiest areas in U S A  , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle. hoga, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport.
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I Resident Not A larmed By  
International Situation

By United Press. 1

MUST NOT . i
l . S. Press Mistaken.

LONDON. Mar. 14. Moscow

OH' V.ANNY! Madeline Coll, 12. New York City school girl, 
couldn't take it after she slipped uninvited into a reception given 
for in o ie star Van Johnson at the Waldorf Astoria Hotel. She 
screamed with joy when Johnson obliged with his autograph. 
But she’s afraid the girls in school won't believe she actually 

saw her hero.

WASHINGTON. Mar. 
resentative Ratton W. 
who announced Saturday he will 
retire from congress, is needed 
more than ever now "because of 
his dear head and excellent judg
ment. " Representative Ralph W. 
Gw inn (Rep. I of New York, said 
on the house floor.

House Okays Extra 
0 0  M i l l i o n  For 
Tempo*ry housing

WASHINGTON. Mar. 14 <U.R)
The House today approved legisla- , a|d tonjght that American press 
ti"n to itiU uulu the National, L p o ^ i rogai ling Russian troop 
Housing Agency to spend an ex- movements in Iran have "no rela- 
tra $250,000,000 to provide about t,on to reality.'*
100.000 temporary homes for vet
erans and their families. Concern I nahated.

The measure, introduced by Rep WASHINGTON. Mar 14. Of- 
!• ritz Lanham. D., Tex., now goes fic.|a] concern over Soviet relations 
to the senate, where a companion continued unabated today as 
bill is pending. House members entered the ver-

0 bal slugging match between Josef
Stalin and Winston Churchill. 

President Truman conferred

FD Jr.y Threatens
BULLETIN — President Tru

man said today that he is not L f \ n  l U c j
alarmed by the present inter- i U  I ' l U l  L i t  U l l  l/IC
national situation and he express-' 
cd confidence that the problems 
would be worked out. National Capital

rist Funeral at Roscoe Surles, a 
O'clock Tomor- Brother of Cisco 

o w Afternoon Man, Died Today
The tuneral of Mrs. Arthur 
rist 79. who died yesterday af-

Sumners, in announcing his re- 
j tire ment, said the federal govern

ment “has become an instru
ment of favoritism, tyranny and 
oppression and corruption."

"The thing to do," said Gwinn,
, "is not to quit when the house 
tumbles down on you. but to lay 
on harder than 6ver and try to 
lear away the debris for a new 
trueture. It can be done anu

Researchers S a y 
T o o  M a n y  Pen- 
sioners in Texas

with Sec. of State James F. 
Byrnes and W. Averill Harriman, 
former U. S. ambassador to Rus
sia.

The State Department stuck t* 
Us declaration that the USSR is

(sending new troops into Iran. 
Officially. Russia continued to 

give this government the silent 
to the national average, Texas i treatment on its repeated requests

C. S Surles. Cisco realtor, was 
notified today of the sudden death 

in • i at her home here, will do 0f his brother. Roscoe L Surles. i 
id at Thomas funeral chapel atjgo. at his home in Wichita Falls.

Death came at 10 a. in. today 
from a heart attack.

L>eceased was a licensed lawyer 
terms as

o'clock tomorrow afternoon 
Kev Arthur Johnson, pastor of 

First Baptist church, will
ficiate and burial will be in Oak- , nd ' ha”d’  gerved two
Bod centaUry.
Pallbearers will be W. D John 
on. George I’ . Fee, Charles M 
urki Nick Miller. H. O. Andvr 
l>:. and Clyde Weathers.

( III IU MILL SILENT.

NEW YORK, Mar. 14. — Wln- 
I i Chun hill remained silent to- 
l
ini by Generalissimo Stalin as he 
hipped into shape a 30-minute 
*ech in will deliver tomorrow 
>ght at an official New York City
inner.

county attorney of Callahan coun
ty. At the time of his death he 
was manager of the Wichita Falls
social security office He was {  propaganda in
bom at Cottonwood. Callahan .. .. ......

“ I am introducing a bill to- 
i l .n  In  b rin g  the 1 nited M ate s  
Office of Kducat ion hack to 
its lawful function. It is typi
cal of the very thing that Mr. 
Milliners in complaining about. 
Here is bureaucracy gone 
mad.
"More and more control over 

education, more money and pat
ronage for the Office of Educa-

should have 75,000 instead of 175.- for information about Soviet in- 
000 persons on its old-age assist- tentions in the Middle East 
ance rolls, the Texas Research In
stitute of Dallas asserted in a sur
vey released here.

I Its twenty-three-page pamphlet 
reported that 175,836 were on the 
pension rolls Jail. 1. 1916, compar
ed with the original estimate in 
1936. that 62,933 would be the 
maximum number eligible for 
state aid. The first year s opera
tion cost an estimated $9,000,000, 
while the Legislature has allocated 
$28,100,000 for welfare expendi
tures during each year of the cur
rent biennium, the survey showed

I WASHINGTON. Mar 11 'UP 
Franklin I). Roosevelt Jr., nation
al housing chairman of the Amer
ican Veteran s Corpmittee. warn- 

I cd today that “ there will be a 
| march on Washington and I'll be 
j in it" if congress does not imme
diately recognize the problem of 
homeless ex-servicemen."

“ The veterans form the out
standing homeless group and if 
they are turned down they will 
form a pressure group with all 
the evils it can bring." he told the 
National Public Housing Confer
ence.

---------------- o----------------

Senators Offered  
Amendment Tru
m ans Wage Bill

t ^  r  ^  mA *
%

HAIPHONG'

CHINA

W  u  ... . 1  WASHINGTON. Mar 14 (UPA House Military Affairs sub- Two st.nators t()clay offcrcU an
anti-racketeering amendment to 
the administration's 65-cent mini
mum wage bill.

Sen. James O. Eastland. D . 
Miss., and W. Lee O'Daniel, D.. 
Tex., offered the proposal.

It would provide that any per
son who "obstructs, delays or a£- 

Uio charge sounded “ like some- fccU ,.ommerce or tht movement
thing right out o f Moscow , o f arUcto or commodity in

The angry tone of Stalins re-1 commerce bv robbery or extortion

committee awaited'a state depart 
ment reply to charges that it has 
put "pro-Russian" persons in high 
ranking state department jobs."

In the House, Rep. Howard H. 
Buffett. R.. Neb., called Churchill 
a warmonger, and Rep. John E. 
Rankin, D., Miss., retorted that

TROt BLE IN INDO-CHINA—Five French warships are re
ported to have fired on a Chinese garrison here. ‘‘Technical dif
ficulties" which arose during the transfer of Ha.phong from 
Chinese to French control apparently caused the incident. 
Chinese claim the French attempted to land under force of 
arms. French sources say the first firing was done by unidentified 

shore batteries.

House Committee Claim That Flying 
Reverses Self on Is Young M a n ' s  
W a r-tim e Powers Game is Nonsense

ply to Churchill worried U. S o f
ficials. who are trying to keep the 
current war of nerves within

amend-1 boun<u -

shall be guilty of a felony." Max
imum penalties would be $10,000 
or 20 years.

A new constitutional 
ment sets a $35,000,000 
limit upon state'welfarg 
ations, while raising from

tin - expanding, s t l f .p s r jx t u s t in g I s month tha maximum amount .  . .
.which an old-age pensioner may W  P P h p j l f j  
| receive. | T **

"Is the next session of the Leg
islature actually going to attempt 
to increase taxes to such an ex

county. and the family resided in 
Cisco for a few months, several 
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Surles departed this afternoon fo r ’
Wichita Kails.

Immediate survivors are the] 
wife and four daughters, three
sisters and the brother. j more than ever because of his this year's $28,400,000 will be

o j clear head and excellent judgment j available for public welfare ex-
\ III I i n i  BUILDING 1’J.AN. to help those who are staying penditures 7" the pamphlet in

“ The time has com e to stop  
tlio exits o f education  Irom  
W ashington. It can he done. 
The |ieo|ile want it done.

„r£n; Corinth C h u r c h  Is Not
R e v i v a l D r u g  
Tonight First Thought'

—

WASHINGTON. Mar 14. (UR)— 1 TAMPA. Fla.. Mar. 14. (U.R) —  
The House Judiciary Committee Brig. Gen Evan H. Humphrey. 71. 

] reversed itself today and voted to learned to fly when he was 69 
ask the House to extend the gov- When he ends a visit here with 
emment's wartime powers of Col. Lloyd Barnett, an old Army 

I rationing allocation and priori- friend, he plans to fly solo to his 
ties only until March 31, 1947. home in San Antonio.

B
Previously it had recommended 

xtension until June 30. 1947.
e g m s

IT O M K  M O N O PO LY.
We need Mr. Sumners now tent that $35,000,$$$, rather than

J here.
ABILENE. Mar. 14. Abi-^ "My bill, I have been assured by 

lene's three colleges have filed a j the conlinittee on education, will
joint application for approximate
ly 150 buildings at Camp Barke-

receive prompt and thorough hear
ings. The Congress and the na-

quired. "Will pressure start al
most immediately to hike the ceil
ing?"

It continues:
"The cause of the rapid and tre

ley. hoping to secure the materials tP)n Wiil f,e astonished when some mendous increase in the cost oi pastor of a fine church and has present in many diseases, which LEW IS ISSI ES TIRADE.

S150,000 ( III IU II.

ABILENE. Mar. 14. — Permit 
or a new churrch to cost not .
* than $150,000 was issued th is !'o r  use in their current expansion

lornmg to the University Baptist j programs. __
ihureh. Plans to erect the new i
u‘Hn g instead o f remodeling the cn 'Y ' MANAGER PLAN.
'resent structure, for which ai .... „ .
100,099 building permit had pre- BONHAM. Mar. 14. Bonham FOR S A L E - Judia building. Cis ^
fously been issued, were approved 'will vote April 2 on a proposed co; ............ write Haro '677,000 in this age group.

a business meeting o f the change in city government from Johnson, exclusive sales agent, York haa 922,000. And yet Texas 
hunh membership Wednesday! a mayor-council form to a council- 1 First National Bank Building, • has more persons on its old-age 
light. I manager type, (Worth. | assistance rolls than either o f

these states -

ATLANTIC CITY. N J Mar 
Rev. A B. Lightfoot, pastor of 11 Penicillin is losing its punch 

the Oak-street Baptist church of so rapidly that it was predicted 
Colorado City, will bring the mes- today this wonder drug may bc- 
sages in the week-end revival that come almost completely useless 
starts at Corinth Baptist church in a few years for a number of the 
tonight and continues through most prevalent diseases.
Sunday night. I The trouble is not in penicillin.

Mr. Lightfoot is a successful but in special strains of germs

W ASHINGTON. Mar. 14 (UR*—
The Senate atomic energy com
mittee today voted to establish a 

: government monopoly on produc
tion of all materials capable of day. July 13. 1945.

1 being tapped for their nuclear about 175 hours of solo time." 
I power.

---------------- o ----------------  .

The general, who arrived here 
Tuesday flying alone, says it's all 
"stuff and nonsense" about flying 
being a young man's game.

"I had eight hours of instruc
tion before I soloed." he said in 
telling how he bought a plane and 
learned to fly. "After 40 hours' 
solo time. I got my license on Fri- 

Now I've had

of the results of our investigation the old-age pension system has 
have been revealed on what goes been the number of people on the 
on in our own Office of Educa- . pension rolls.
ti°n-” | "Texas has 347,000 persons 65

or more years of age, according 
to 1940 census. Pennsylvania has

. . _______ _ _______ _______ Newsales

conducted many successful revival are able to resist penicillin, 
meetings throughout the sur
rounding countryside. His ser-

and

ttV This is first truck load of an estimated 3000 hares 
b » « .d  in .  drive by California hunter. Mbre than ^ p o r t s m e n̂ fi ^  ^

or any other state, 
for that matter.

"Is this a pattern for the future?
"In 1960. when, according to 

United States census data. Texas 
may be expected to have an aged 
population approximately 300,00 
greater than that of today, will 
the old-age assistance rolls reflect 
a proportionate increase?

"If so. Texas had better attempt 
| to prepare itself for an assistance 
] roll containing the names of some 
I 305,000 of its aged citizens.

"Texas pays old-age assistance 
to 452 persons out of each 1,000 
persons 65 or more years of age j 
as compared with the United 
States average of 210. according |
to figures compiled by the United |__________________________________
States Social Security Board. If nions are simple, stirring gospel 
452 out of each 1,000 of the anti- 1 messages with an appeal to old 
cipated increase in the elderly pop- aluj y,,Ung 
ulation should be paid assistance 
in 1960, the state 
would have approximately 130.000 Bye wju havc charge of the !
more on the rolls than the 175.836 young people in singing, flannel-! 
receiving aid on Jan. 1, 1946. board talks and object lessons. ,

"It is this high proportion of the They come from Minnesota and 
aged population on the rolls that J hrinK Wlth them a wealth of ex- j 
has played havoc with the state's perience in dealing with young] 
old-age assistance program in the pcopie Thev will have charge of | 
past. If no more than the nation- ff,e music preceding the preach-1 
al average of old people were re- j ing service each night and will 1 
reiving assistance in Texas the bring special numbers, instru- 
roils would include fewer than 75 ,-; nientai and vocal. Services begin ; 
000 recipients instead of more each night nt g o'clock, 
than 175.000. This is the first revival meet- ]

in the recently compMled 
STARTED PULLETS for sale Corinth church building and great 

See John Dunn at Dunn'a H atch-1 things are anticipated by Pastor

WASHINGTON. Mar 14 U P>-
John L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers, today ac
cused the coal industry of killing 
28.000 miners in the past 14 years 
by "mismanagement, cupidity, stu-

Presidential Suc
cession Problem  
B e Investigated

which are spreading rapidly while 
their fellows are being destroyed

I by the drug.
i The prediction was made by Dr.
! Hans Molitor, of the Merck lnsti-
] tute for Therapeutic Research, in pjdity ancj vvonton neglect." 
a report to the federation of Amer- 1 0__________

] ican Societies for Experimental
] Biology. He talked to the phar-] WORLD BANK AT CAPITAL.

iTia-cological society. The trouble SAVANNAH. Ga . Mar. 14. (U.R
that penicillin faces is not new. It The Board of Governors of the Senate,
happens in most medical remedies. World Bank and Fund today ap- President Truman has asked 
But in penicillin the increase in proved the recommendation that Congress for a law placing the
the germs that tolerate the drug the international financial insti- speaker of the House second in
seems to be very rapid. ; furious be located in Washington, line for the presidency.

WASHINGTON. Mar. 14. (U.R) — 
The House voted today to set up 
a joint house-senate committee to 
investigate presidential succession. 
The proposal now goes to the

I During the prayer services each 1 
at that time n,ght from 7:30 to 8 Mr. and Mrs. 1

ery, 105 east Ninth. 138; John Baker.

HAVAN A MAKES MERRY—Members of Cuba's Army designed these grotesque figures of Hitler 
and Hirohito for the opening of Havana's Carnival season. The parade, which ambled down the 
Prado, boasted IS ^onga lines and African Bongo* as well as (intent of these giant doll*. It was 

Havana s fixat real hlawaui u. w*.Vanta-
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PA G E TWO. THE DAILY PRESS. CISCO. TEXAS.
Thursday, March 11 19J

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS
Consolidated with Cisco Dally News and Cisco American and 

Hound-Up. November, 1937.
— s»ea a =.- ---—- -.t —~~ .r ...—~t. —t=s— cs—

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11, 1934, at the post 
Dffice at Cisco, Texas, under Act of March 8, 1879.

A B. O’FLAHEFTY. Publisher and General Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION TtATES: $2 per year (six months J1 r>01 by 
mail (outside Ctacol in Eastland. Stephens. Shackelford and Callahan 
counties. Texas, outside above-mentioned counties J3.’>0, $.’> (K) in U. 
S. outside of Texas

Published daily except Saturday and Monday at Cisco, Eastland 
county, Texas, by Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorporated 
under the laws of Texas. Editorial arid publication offices at 304-306 
D avenue. Cisco. Texas.

[ - T H A T  L I T T L E  O A M E "- ■AI L NIGHT SESSION

Tt4T.ee fce u . s'.
w e w  ! 

l'*\ STIFF !

S l t t lN ' EoG 
s e s c n

HOi)(13

T___ „  T h e s e  o l d
SEVENTH 9 l e 6 j  of iminE
• ̂ N iNG; H Ane PETrtiFiFD.
e e - o-o - ____

HaMstFiiits' AvuaV-

A

foocisH Question

l'M Al l  
0i)TA LUCK i 
EwEN LOSIM' 

MY
T fto u S C R S .

National advertising representative: Texas Daily Press League, 
Dallas, Texas.

Per year, in advance (Cisco).
Per week, by carrier boy i carrier gets halt >

$5 041
12c

A  l .\ST W AR.

Uncle Sam asks Russia to move 
out of Iran and back to her own 
property. The Russians have bee . 
spreading themselves around 
rather largely in that area lately, 
presumably with a view to annex
ing it. or at least taking pra> tical 
control, ft would give them op
portunity for further thrusts to
ward India and the Far East in 
general And it would create new 1 
barriers between the East and 
West, with greater opportunities 
for Stalin and his pliant RussianI 
followers to pursue their quest fo r : 
world dominion.

It is doubtful whether Stalin 
will take any orders from Uncle 
Sam. with regard to such territo
rial enlargement. Sooner or later 
an irresistible force may meet an 
Immovable body Anil what then

Americans want no war and no 
territory, nothing but to live 
peaceably in their own country 
and cooperate freely with th« 
rest of the world. Some observers I 
wonder more and more whether 
the ambitious Russian leaders will 
remain content to play a similar 
part in world history. If not. our 
nation might be obliged, against 
all its instincts and desires, to 
fight one last, great war for peace.

But such a war is unnecessary 
if Wisdom guides Diplomacy.

Wisdom, the Daily Press be
lieves. would cause our leaders at 
Washington to find a way to curb| 
Communistic preachments in this 
country Unlimited free speech

I sounds all right, but can be harm- 
I ful to governmental stability when ! 
I it continually spreads distrust of i 
! trie 1 and true American policies.

A case in point is a Communis- 
i tu daily newspaper published in j 

New York City. This paper s Hole ' 
excuse for existence is to print in- | 

j sidous artices damning American | 
institutions and praising the gov- , 

i eminent of Russia Why should !
Americana |>erimt its further pub- , 

J licat ion ?

► ♦ ♦ ♦ • • *♦ ♦ *«««• «

*  G00t> YAe AvCTwY
s t r e t c h ,

l o o  v t N o e l  H o w )  VT F E E v- S  

M netl VOc'sE HEV.O
t>0lAO* X CwA.n. .

t o o . sesch  Ho»n.5

CARBARY
Automotive

Service
Eighth  anil 1>. Rhone 438

1‘ rompt, expert repairs on 

all cars.

H. A . C A R B A R Y , 
C. A . C A R B A R Y  
N. A . C A R B A R Y .
Owners and Operators.

Anticipating the Need for Future Thing*...
. . . .  and doing the necessary to get them is not only 
wise but good business in these modern, busy times. 
Acting under this impulse we register for new can 
nr an extra tire far in advance of the time w». ex|iect 
to got them. Since abstracting is slow, tedious work 
and requiring more time than the average person real, 
izes, may we suggest that our customer* tile their or. 
dels in advance of their needs, with our appreciation 
and thanks. _______

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
ABSTRACTORS

Eastland 1923 - 1946. Texas

: Boyd Insurance j
J Agency :
: {
l General Insurance *

RHONE 49.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

[CONNIE !
Real Estate

I Rentals & Insurance*
l AUTO !.\>l RAM E J 
J A SPECIALTY J 
l A few choice home* left for* 

sale. *
PHONE 198

WHITE’S AUTO STORE
SE W  LOCATION

110 West Eighth.

Batteries <24-Mo. Guarantee) $7.95 Ex. 
Garden Hose (50 ft.) $3.98
Wall Paper (complete room) $3.98 
Light Fxtures (complete house)
Bridge Cards 39c
Inner Tubes (all sizes) $2.19 up
Venetian Blinds tall sizes available 

Place your order now) $3.98
Dinner Dishes $7.98
Motor Oil (gallon) 50c
Electric Wire l»2c ft.

New items are arrivinq now. Come look 
them over. Your presence is 

appreciated.

CITY ELECTION.
The following men are candi

dates for city commissioner, sub
ject to the will of voters at the 
election to be held April 2, 19l(i 

S H. McCANUES,
J IV. SLAUGHTER.
TOM B STARK.

POLITICAL.

The Cisco Daily Dress Is author
ized to announce the follow ing' j 
candidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject j 
to the action of Democratic voters j 
at the primaries to be held Satur
day July 27:

COLTs’TY JUDGE 
John Hart 

I*. I.. (  rows ley
(re-election)

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

H o m e r  smith
t re-election)

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Clyde S. Harkalit*

i re-election)

CO. TREASURER 
(«es>. A. Fox, Jr.

Ruth Kranton
(Reelection)
SHERIFF

W. W. (Sheeny) Eddleman 
John ('. Barber 
•I B. Williams

CO. COMMISSIONER 
ITecinct Four 

Arch Bint
(re-election)

CONGRESS 
17th District 

Ted Miles 
of Jones County. 

Shackelford County.
William W. Blanton

PALACE NOW
SHOWING

XI r*. M. I.. Rent

Laguna Storage
Is Now Under New 

Management

Frank Oakley,
Manager.

MOW ON THE 
SCREEN!

RAY MI L L  A N D  
J A N E  W Y M A N

A Paramount Picture * ,
/  ‘I : _J

T E X A S
TH E A TE R

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 

and THURSDAY

Tyrone Power
it

b io v ^ '
bock

ago '"
, , g •" 
«■

J. L. COTTINGHAM
Public Accountant

20:» Reynolds Office Building 
CISCO. TEXAS.

Income Tax Returns. 
Estate and Gift Tax Returns 

Pay Roll Tax Returns. 
Franchise Tax Returns.

E. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost || 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

O ffice: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco, Texas.

TO TURKEY RAISERS
We are installing a new Turkey Hatcher at 214 

N. Oak, Ranger.
We earnestly solicit your turkey egg hatching.
Although we are not operating under the National 

Rian this year, we are offering a limited numhei of 
poults from l . S. approved breeders. They are 1 |
pure broad-breasted breeders, blood-tented for Rul- j 
lorum by the tub** method.

Also baby chicks, -exed or unsexed. Specializing 
in llvhrids.

FRAZIER HATCHERY
Ranger, Texas.

C A W L E Y  - C O T T E N  
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Sales and

Service

Authorized

Dealer

Q U I C K  P E  L I E f  f o r

distress............. 666 Liquid or Tablets
act as a mild Laxative and get at
Cold Miseries i n t e r n a l l y ................. ....
666 Nose Drops or Sal vs begins to 
relieve stuffiness and coughing Af
0 N C i ............. m a k e s  it easier to breathe.

K  Work* Great and work* last 
r  Has satiehed million*.
V  Purest drugs yet inexpensive 

compare results
Ca-tion Jw ©ray as d.ri -led

" « v v s r « w

Y O U  are invited to com e in and 
see us. Expert Mechanics on 
A utos and 1 ractors. Com plete 
Radiator service. A ll work 
Guaranteed.

N O W
AVAILABLE

New Engines — Reconditioned Engines 
Batteries —  Rubber Floor Mats

Gasoline Heaters — Hot Water Heaters 
Genuine Ford Anti-Freeze

Facilities Available for Any Size 
Repair Job.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Marion Cawley, Sr., Marion Cawley, Jr. 

and Tom Cotten,
Owners and Operators.

CISCO, TEXAS. 
119 W. Seventh St. Rhone 244.

1113 I) avenue, Cisco.

HUCKLEBERRY F IW

'  t -  > Z j is - ;  i

<5PEETtN<3S.Mf MEH 
j - - o f  w Q p e e n c io o o  sough?,
n h c T  r  ' V^ T To

j ,
% \<r

tLh

Rhone .'66.

14 Hour Service
Two Cars Available.

Efficient, courteous six] 
reliable service.

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE, Owner.

D. K. Scott. Edward Brown. ^

SCO TT & BRO W N  
Lawyers

Spencer Building 
CISCO, TEXAS.

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tanks Available!

STARS ON PARADE

-rv , ILORIIMfA
T M  v o u m g"V.

•Wts CAMMING STAR.8 / VProf 
Of MLR BEAUf / fc AN AUTHOKlI/ 
ON THt SUBjCCr OF CMAPf*\—
LoerrrA^ RtmPt for good 
looks is practkal ano Simple-
5rtt ADVOCATES CONPLFTT 
Ft Ml MIN/ry IN DRESS AND 
flANNfR -  LOOtm 1AK£S 
GREAT CARE Of HEB MAID, 
fy r s  AND TEETH -  AT 

1hE VlOMCNT SHE IS WAAGING 
HEB HAIR IN THf P̂OPULAR ttoO: SOY

HANUIaU H  41 IRstBAU
DCU f f

CARV CHANT IS ONE 
OF THE HANDSOMEST 
OF SCREEN HfROfS 
HE IS METICULOUS 
ABOUT HIS CLOTHES

, AND appearance 
MM GENERAL - HlS 
tETH ARE PERFECT 
AND VERT VA(ITE~ 
IN THE DARK BACK
GROUND o f  his t a n  

FACE. HE ORDERS 
HlS SUITS 
FROM A 

-ONDON FIBn) —
t)I HAS 2̂  Of 'em!)

By TONI ROSSETT

DUNNE
f u i u  f l u  f iA iry
4WVII ACtKS i i  /f
reason?  irene Donne 
mas wealth, Tame
a BEAUTY. A DEV0I20

FAM ILY a n d  a  
beautiful Singing

VOICE -SH E 'S  HAPPlLV 
MAD Died lt> DR 
J  FR A N C IS  G R iFF lN . 

W  ■ J i i  A WEALTHY AND
Successful pr o 
fessional / u n ,

ELECTRICAL
WORK

Installations 
and Repairs

0. C. LOMAX
1705 F. Ave. Phone 650 or 1»6.

S I G N S
By

IIARRY P. MUHAKFKR 
HO# D Avenue.

W e can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane 

gas.

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

Call
CARL NIX

for
PLUM BING

ELECTRICAL
W O R K

INSTALLATIONS
REPAIRS

All we ask is a trial.
I'hotve 10X-J or 196. 

301 W. Seventeenth Street

B. IV. Patterson
Attorney-at-I.aw

502-08 Exchange Bldg .
Eastland, Texas__

► 6 6 6 4

| Farms • Ranches, 
| City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance

T O M  B. STARK
30."i KeynoIdH Bldg. 

Telephone 87
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CLASSIFIED
HATES: Four cent* a word for tores Insertions. Minimum 40 

cent*. Cards of Thank*, io  cent* per un«.

ksTRl 'T IO N , MALE — Inves- 
tu.,,r. Auto Body and Fender 

Repair profits. You'll be convinc- 
/ j '  i'. ,,tual spar*' time home 
r  ,v , ,i resident course includ- 

g, petal work, spray painting. 
Lfidu p. may help you open your 
\  VI1 repair  shop or get a good 

,t, Mechanically-minded men 18 
,60 write for free details. Auto- 

rtaft- Training Box L care Cis*'o 
tally I’ rcss. i:!7

I (||. 'AI.K
Wire fence.

Steamer trunk and
Phone 553. 137

fvi, s a I.E OR TRADE Four 
young fox hounds or will trade 

dogs. A W. Woods, Unit 
„ute Hrei kenridge, Texas. 137

FOR QUICK SALE Nice 6-room 
bungalow on paved street, ex

tra lot room; prompt possession. 
E. P. Crawford Agency. Phone
453. 138

MiSTORIA Fnriy American 
Glassware just received. Col

lins Hardware.

FOR SALE — Thor Washing ma
chine. fill west Fourth street.

138
KEEP FIT and Look Trim with 

KPIKELLA, individually design
ed figure support. 106 west Ninth.

153

Real Estate 
Listings.

Six-room bungalow. half 
bl.U ground. IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION.

Eight-room. 2-story residence 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 
On paved corner, close In, 2 lots. 
A BARGAIN.

Five-room cottage. fairly
dose in.

Implex. Each side having four 
r s batn and separate me
ters Price ridiculously low. A 
home that helps pay for itself.

160 acres grass land near Cis
co Price 915.00 per acre. Just 
what you drug-store cowboys

I want.
21" acres sandy-land. well 

Improved, all net feme. Posaes- 
<i"n now. Price $20 tK) per acre.

8'>o acres in best ranch area
of county.

iNtn acres Callahan County
ranch.

I’., -t Improved little ranch we 
ha., had listed, ubout !mmj acres.

We still have one or two in- 
tm ting BUSINESS OPPOR
TUNITIES.

INS! RE IN St KK 
INSUKANt E, WITH

E. P. Crawford 
Agency

108 W. Eighth. Phone 453.
Insure In Sure Insurance.

For Sale!
Five rooms and hath, screen

ed hack porch. Double garage. 
Lot 150 by 150. Twelve fruit 
trees. Close in.

Garage apartment; 3 rooms, 
hath and closet; 2 lots 150 by 
150. Immediate possession. 
11.5*00.

Eighty acres; 25 acres In or
chard; 300 paper shell pecan 
trees. New rock house; 6 rooms 
and bath. All city conveniences. 
Good bam and several good 
chicken houses. Well and 
windmill. On pavement just 
1 ut <>f city limits of Rising Star.

GOOD BI UN E8S 
OPPORTUNITY.

‘ ‘4 acres; 54 in cultivation; 3 
r m house; good well o f water, 
$1,500.

Eight room house; new paper 
and paint; hardwood floors,
$5,500.

150 acres; 60 acmes in cultiva
tion . 6 room house; two porch- 
,s - It, miles out of Rising Star.

200 acres extra good black 
land; 150 acres In cultivation. 
Good six room house; also 4 
r""m house on place 4% miles 
"f Cross Plains.

Four rooms and bath on 
Pavement; 2 lots. 92,500.

Sixty acres; 20 acres in cul
tivation; new 5-room rock 
house. Cement cellar; big rock 
chicken house; everlasting 
spring on place. Electricity 
soon, $4,750.

We can get you a 4V4% loan 
«n farms nnd ranches.

Four rooms and bath 2% 
acres of land; all conveniences,
$3,000.

26 acres, 12 in cultivation; 4 
room house on pavement, $2,-
500.

Seven rooms and bath H i 
acres of land. All conveniences
$5,500.

We have orders for three 
houses now in the $3,500 price 
range. Give us your listings. 
You will like our manner of 
dealing. Ask those who know.

Let us figure on your insur
ance. we know we can save you 
money. Seeing is believing.

Ezzell & Nix
706 D Avenue.

Office l*hone, 489. 
Residence, 662-J.

OIL COOK STOVES imw in stock.
Collins Hardware. 138

GOOD GRASS for 10 or If . , I i head |
cf cows. Contact Jim C. Jones, | „

route four, Cisco. 138 ,
RAL>IO SET Complete with ■

1000 hour battery. "ollins
Hardware. 138 (
FOR SALE Six-room house to <

be moved. See Tom L box,  —
Olden, Texas. 139 *■
WANTED Saleslady. Applv <1

Mott's Variety Store. 139 -
TO TRADE 1939 4-door ( 'hev- !

rolet. excellent condition; for
good 1036 4-door Chev. See at
609 west Ninth, after 6 p. m. 136

WANTED — Furnished or uiifur-
nished apartment of three or

four r*M>ms. Phone 11, Hal Wag-1
non. 137

-----------  L

FOR SALE — Baby chicks, one 
day to three weeks old. Also 

pullets and cockrels. Turkey 
poults every Friday from Jiroad- 
breasted baby beef US approved 
Polorum-tested flocks. Place 
your order today for immediate *>r 
future delivery. Mosley’s Hatch-

154

Phone Collect 4001, if no answer, 
>80. Central Hide and Render-
g Co., Abilene, Texas. 170

.'ANTED Someone to help 
with housework und get two

OR SALE Five-room house in 
Cisco to be moved. E. M. Snod- 
y. route four, Cisco. 136

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  8 6

WANTED Girl for soda foun
tain work. Apply Moore Drug.

137
FOR SALE Good 5-room house.

six acres land, windmill and j 
good water well, outbuildings, near 
Cisco. See Van Tiekner, 1600 west 
Fifth street. Telephone 588R.

148

WANTED Unfurnished house 
or apart, by veteran, wife and! 

two school-age girls; will furnish 
references; may be interviewed at 
Big Dam Courts. F. J. Martin. 
Phone 36. 136

• r * S >  ;  ! . . .
HOST TO J APANESE-AMERICANS—In San Francisco, Earl M. Finch, rancher-businessman whe 
•efriended many Japanese-American troops while they were in training near his home, is the host 
if'a  toast from several of the old gang. Finch is en route to Honolulu where he will be enter- 
tuned by a Luau or an outdoor toast of the islands to be given by veterans of the 442nd Reeimen*

EARN HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA !
Through home study. Credits 

given for work completed. Books 
furnished, low monthly payments. 
For Information write American 
School, 431? Hemphill. Fort Worth 
(41, Texas. 154
HARMONSON STRAIN — Big 

English Leghorns. Great layers 
of large, white eggs. Baby chirks 
or eggs reasonable. Groves! 
White Leghorn Farm, 2 miles! 

I south of Breckenridge. Highway 
; six. Eastland road. B<>x 6221 

Phone 199.1-2. 145
FOR SALE — Beautiful 7-room 

house and breakfast room; im
mediate possession. Phone 191.

136

i
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1 Farm and Home ( 
Bargains (

Small building and lot on || 
paved street. $1,150.

Let us help you find the H 
building lot you want.

Want bids on house and 2 =; 
lots.

Seven rooms, large lot, =  
ideal location, $5,500.

Five rooms near high ^ 
school, $2,750.

Five rooms, West Fourth = 
street. $2,400.

Five rooms on pavement, g  
$2,800.

Five rooms on pavement, 5  
2 lots, $2,500.

Six rooms on pavement = 
With 4'.. acres, $5,500. “

Three apartments with = 
five acres on pavemeht, $1.- =  
000. f  

See us for a money mak- = 
ing poultry business.

Seven rooms on pavement, s  
good condition, $4 ,.>00.

Six rooms and basement, g  
2 lots, well located. $0,- |
000. 3

See us for business oppor- s
tunities.

80 acre farm 7 miles out, =
$2,100.

530 aere Callahan County §  
mesquite stock farm. $30.

830 acre Callahan County 
mesquite stock farm, $35.

See us for properties on 
Lake Cisco Road.

150 acre sandy farm on 
good road. $10.

80 acres good mesquite 
farm near town, $3,400.

•miMl KLEINER 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY.

Jimmy Kleiner was honored by 
his mother Mrs. Charles J. Klein
er Saturday, March 9, with a 
weiner roast at the Kleiner ranch. 
The event celebrated the tenth 
birthday of the honoree. Guests 
met ut the Kleiner home and were 
taken to the ranch where they 
enjoyed roasting the weiners over 
an open fire.

The weiners were served with 
an appetizing picnic lunch and in
dividual birthday cakes.

Following the meal a number 
o f outdoor games were played by 
the group before returning home.

Those enjoying the event were 
Jimmy Kleiner, Bill Miller. Luther 
MoCrea Jr., 18>n Emsley, James 
Thurman, Coleman Alsup. Donald 
Ccplin, Eddie Dierdorff, Bobby 
Hogue. Buddy Deen, James Thor- 
man, Bobby Bennie, Kuy Jackson 
anil James Paul Lanham. 

--------------------o
ROY VI. AMBASSADORS 
VI ( i l l  RCH MONDAY.

Royal Ambassador group of 
East Cisco Baptist church met 
Monday afternoon at the church 
with Mrs. R. E. McCord, sponsor 
in charge. The afternoon lesson 
was studied and a business ses
sion was held.

Those present were Billy Joe 
Whaley, C. L. Thetford, John Hugh 
McCrary, Weldon Bosworth, James
Ricker and Mrs. McCord.

160 acres good
stock farm ?> m
$29 50.

80 acres on
&mall house, $1,800.

Let us help you get that 
OI loan. Also FHA loans 
and conventional loans with 
low interest ratss

See us for all kinds of in
surance.

We offer complete real es
tate service.

c. S. SI RLES REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE

H. M. RUBLES 
A. R. AI.I.EN 
MRS. DORIS CLARK

MRS. W. .1. ARMSTRONG 
HOSTESS TO GROUP.

Mrs. W. J. Armstrong was hos
tess to group three of women's 
council of First Christian church, 
in her home Tuesday afternoon, 
with Mrs. James Haynie presid
ing. Mrs. J. F. Benedict brought 
the devotional with scripture ba
sis of John 18, verses 11-17.

The afternoon lesson from 
World Call magazine was pre
sented by Mrs. J. D. Browning. 
The lesson told of the effective 
work of the steamship Oregon 
which is used on the Congo river 
by missionaries in Africa.

Mrs. Haynie then conducted a

short business session. Minutes 
and roll were read by Mrs. Sam 
Kimmell. The meeting closed by 
nil repeating the missionary bene
diction.

A social hour was held during
which Patty Nell Haynie was pre
sented in a piano solo. A refresh
ment plate with drink was passed 
by the hostess to Mrs. J. F. Bene
dict. Mrs. James Haynie, Mrs. J. 
D. Browning. Mrs. George T. I.a- 
Marr. Mrs H. R. Guir. tt Mrs H 
T. Huffman. Mrs. Sam Kimmell 
and Patty Nell Haynie.

---------------- o------- --------
EAffl ( l"l <> \\ M-s MET 
IN MISSION PROGRAM.

Women’s missionary union of 
East Cisco Baptist church met 
Monday afternoon at the church 
for mission study. Mrs. A. A 
Coats was leader and the program 
opened with group singing of 
"Rescue the Perishing." Mrs. D. 
Seaborn brought tie  devotional, 
which was in harmony with the 
topic. ‘ ‘America in the New 
World." Prayer by Mrs. J. E. 
Shirley followed the devotional. 
Others giving program parts were 
Mrs. V H. Boskorth, Mrs. W. L 
Lewis, Mrs. J. E. Whisenant and

Mrs. Coats.
At the close o f the program 

Mrs. V. H. Bosworth. president, 
announced that the school of in
struction set for March 18 will 
be held at 2 p. m. instead of an 
all-day meeting. The meeting was 
closed with prayer by Mrs. Evan 
Holmes.

Those present were Mrs. J. E
Shirley, Mrs. B F. Thomas. Mrs. 
A A. Coats. Mrs. V. H. Bosworth, 
Mrs. W. L. Lewis, Mrs. J. E. 
Whisenant. Mrs. D. Seaborn, Mrs 
J. D. Hall, Mrs. Evan Holmes, 
Mrs. O. M. Lindsay and Mrs. R. 
E. McCord. The Sunbeam group 
met at the same hour with Mrs. 
John Elmore as sponsor.

--------------------o----------------
MRS. SAM KING WAS 
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE.

Circle two of First Methodist 
Women's Society of Christian Ser
vice met in the home of Mrs. Sam 
King for regular meeting and to 
finish the study of the book "The 
Universal Fatherhood of God.”

The meeting opened with group 
singing of "Take Time to Be 
Holy,” followed by prayer. Mrs. 
Sam King, chairman, conducted a 
short business session after which

Fight Colds With These Well 
Known and Proven Products:

Build resistance against cold and
“ flu” infection with these nationally ad

vertised products:

B A X  Multiple Vitamin Caps $1 .98 up
Miles One-A-Day Vitamins $1 .00 up

PLENAM INS Capsules —

A ll the Vitamins Plus
Liver and Iron ....................... $2 .59 up

EROSYN Tablets —
9 Vitamins and 9 Minerals $1 .50

411 Avenue D. TeL 321.

IT ’S good to be able to buy Irish 
linen handkerchiefs again—and 

specially exciting to find them in 
auch unusual prints as these. The 
big splashy bouquet designs are new 
and dramatic looking—so are the 
deep colored borders. And while 
you're shopping, look for sheer 
white linens with dainty embroid
eries now available, tool

t iCoughs
-  Brtnehisl I millions Due To CoMs
H ere 's  Rood new s! C anada's g rea t

est cmjfch m edicine Is now  being made and sold right here, and If you 
have anv doubt about w hat to  take 
th is w inter fo r  the com m on cougli 
o r  bronchial Irritation get a bottle  
o f  B uck ley 's  C AN ADIrit. M ixture. 
You w on ’ t be disappoin ted— It * nif- 
feren t from  a n yth in g  else you  ever 
used— you g et Instant action— 46c-«t>o 
— all good druggists.

MAKER'S DRUG STORE.

Treat Cold Symptoms with these 
Famous Products:

Groves Cold Tablets .................... 35c & 60c

4-W ay Cold Tablets..................... 19c & 50c

Zcrbats Cold Capsules................ 25c & 50c

Rexall Nasal Spray ...........   25c & 50c

Red Arrow Nose D rops.............. 25c & 50c

DEAN DRUG CO.
Rexall Store. Phone 33.

the meeting was turned to Mrs. 
Wm. H. Cole, Bible teacher. The 
topic discussed was "One God and 
One Brotherhood;" all members 
took part in the discussion. The 
lesson was closed with prayer by 
Mrs. Cole.

During the social hour Corp 
Joyce Rainbolt. home from Europe 
on furlough, showed pictures ol 
places she had seen and visited 
in France and Switzerland ana 
gave a talk in keeping with the 
subject of the afternoon.

Twelve members and the visitor 
were present, as follows: Mrs. 
Wm. H. Cole. Mrs. S. H. Nance, 
Mrs. Joe Lovelady, Mrs. M. B. 
Magill, Mrs Hattie Fairless. Mrs. 
O. C. Lomax. Mrs. A. B. O'Flaher
ty, Mrs. John Shertzer, Mrs. Mat- 
tie Cole, Mrs. Fred Hayes, Mrs. 
G. P. Rainbolt, Mr*. Sam King 
and Corporal Rainbolt.

• o ■ ■
FIRST BAPTIST VVMl 
HAD MISSION PROGRAM.

Women's missionary union of 
First Baptist church met at the 
church in a general meeting Tues
day afternoon for missionary pro
gram which was presented by the 
Young Adult circle, with Mrs. 
Richard Turknett as leader.

The meeting opened by group 
singing of "We've a Story to Tell 
to the Nations," accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. Arthur John
son and led by Mrs. Adrien Allen. 
Those assisting with program 
parts were Mrs. Howell Sledge, 
Mrs. Victor Lawson. Mrs. A. G. 

| Gary. Mrs. Cy Cooper and Mrs. 
: Turknett. The talks were inter

spersed with group singing and 
! prayer.

Following the program Mrs. 
Turknett turned the meeting to 
Mrs. E. J. Toe. WMU president, 
who took the count of the various 
circles present and adjourned the 

I meeting with prayer.
These present were Mrs. Adrien 

Allen, Mrs. Cecil Adams, Mrs. A. 
B. Cooper. Mrs. Cy Ci>oper. Mrs.

' W. C. Clements, Mrs. C. A. Far- 
| quhar, Mrs. A. G. Gary, Mrs. Fred 
Grist. Mrs. W. D. Hazel. Mrs. L. 

j  A. Harrison. Mrs. E. L. Jackson, 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson. Mrs. G. B. 

| Langston. Mrs. Victor Lawson. 
Mrs. O. L. Mason, Mrs. Ina Pyle 
Martin, Mrs. Roy Morrison. Mrs. 
Clay Moorman. Mrs. E. J. Poe. 
Mrs. Truman Prickett. Mrs. Kate 
Richardson. Mrs. F. E. Shepard, 
Mrs. Howell Sledge, Mrs. Richard 
Turknett and Mrs. F. D. Wright.

F R A N C I S ’
Help - Your - Self

STEAM LAUNDRY
We Do Wet Wash

PHONE NO. 6
1305 G Avenue 

W e Pick Up and Deliver.

T H E  T R U T H  
A B O U T  H O M E  

B U I L D I N G  
I N  1 9 4 6

IT "  TIME VETERAN" AND ALL ( ITI/ENS Vt KKF. 
TOLD TIIE TRUTH ABOUT THE HOME BUILDING SITU
ATION.

The main bottleneck to home construction Is production
of materials and equipment.

No legislation. Presidential announcement, government 
control plan, or system can produce a single additional home
until production of materials is speeded up.

Lumber Dealers and the Building Industry are eager too 
build homes for veterans and all i itizens who need them. The 
reason few homes are being built is because materials are not 
being produced, 
w i n  .*

I Governed by OPA's war-time pricing formulas. It is still 
more profitable for lumber mills to make items for export 
—and the items formerly required for war use. than it is
to make lumber usable in Home Construction.

■* OPA's war-time pricing formulas are still keeping thous
ands of small mills out o f production.

S OPA's enforcement policies have allowed the creation of 
a large black market in lumber which is moving outside 
of regular channels of trade.

4—OPA's slowness in adusting mill ceiling prices on hard
wood flooring, siding, millwork and plywood has con
tributed to the difficulties mills are having in securing 
necessary manpower.

With 400 brick and tile plants closed, it took 6 months for 
OPA to adjust prices. Now an additional 125 plants have 
opened and production is up 3 .V,.

Clay sewer pipe, cast iron soil pipe and Gypsum board 
manufacturers have experienced a similar OPA delay in the 
granting of price adjustments to make increased productiion 
possible.

No amount of juggling with an insufficient supply will 
produce a single home more than can be built with material 
available.

The OPA can hardly hold present price ceilings when it 
has no control over volume of employment, labor wage rates, 
cashing of government bonds, and installment or credit expan
sion BUT THE OPA CAN ACT AS A BLOCK TO RECON
VERSION BY CLINGING TO UNREALISTIC WARTIME 
PRICE CEILINGS.

Unblock the production of materials caused by unrealistic 
wartime price controls and the building industry will build 
enough homes for veterans and all Americans!

\n> government program that does not FIRST remow the 
obstacles blocking production of materials will simply add ad
ditional difficulties to the problem facing the building induNtry.

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co. 
Rockwell Bros. Co.

Cisco Lumber & Supply Co.
'▲ ▲ A  k A A i  A A A /  A  A A A  k A A A  i A A A  k j  n r V >  W V  ^ r W  r y v i T  W V 4  W V 1 V

PLAN YOUR NEW HOME NOW
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

One that you can build 
in the near future.

See Our Plan Book and 
Floor Plans.

F H A  - Approved Southern 
Homes by E. Bedford-Jones 

Architect Service.

CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY COMPANY

%
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Ffc. Oscar Lee Day. with the ' 

army at Ft. Jackson, S. C., is in 
Cisco on furlough until April 1 
ami will visit his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H Day, at Okra The 
young man. a former employe of 
th e  Daily Press, has put on weight 
Since his induction and looks as 
Jit as a fiddle. .

Mrs. J. \V. Slaughter, accom
panied by Mrs. Kichard Donovan 
and son Kichard Lee, were busi- ! 
ness visitors in Eastland today.

Miss Carole Pippen of Dothan 
was an ov ernight guest of her sis-j

of Christ All members of th■■ 
church are urged to be present and 
the public is also invited.

N W. Usrey of Odessa was a 
Cisco v isitor the first of the week 
and while here purchased a home 
on west Eighth and Front streets.

Mr and Mrs Bill Kittrell and 
Mrs Kittrells mother Mrs Was
son Dallas: Rankin Pace. Misses 
Laura and Lucv Kittrcff. Winters

Miss Ida Callarman, Cisco; Mr. 
and Mrs Robin Ronuiiger, College 
Station and Cart Daniels of near 

: Cisco visited in the home of Mrs. 
Mattie Robinson here Sunday.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Smith were 
his mother Mrs. T A Smith, whom 
they had accompanied home from 
a trip to the Rio Grande Valley, 
and his sisters Mrs J Darnell 
and Mrs. Dutch McDonald of Fort 
Worth.

Judge and Mrs C. J O Connor 
if Breckenridge were joined today 
hi a trip to Hamilton by Mr. and

Regulars Having a "Nice'
■ ■*

Time in Nice, France

ter Muss Uloria Pippen and while i
here enjoyed the diversion o f i
bowling.

Mrs. Randulph Lee Clark plans
to leave Frnlay tor Wichita Falls •
where she will hear the noted ar- 1
tist. Jose Iturbi. Saturday evening |
Bhe will renlain there for an ex-
h writh her daughters i
Mis .1 \\ I•ond Mrs. C. E. Dea- *
ton and Mis;. Mignon Clark.

Kev. Isaac Traylor is here from ]
New Jersey and will give a lee- |
ture at 7:30 tonight at the Church

S0N0T0NE
H e a r i n g  C e n t e r

THI KM)AY, M \K -’ 1
I rom in \ M to li r  >1. VI The

LAt.l NA HOTEL

R \\. \K.NOLI). Mgr.
This happv 9 roup is en jovng a stroll on the French R iviera. Nice is famous 

Ear its relaxing otmosphere. and these "Guardians of V ictory" ore taking 
lull advantage of o furlough in the Carnival C ity ."  Story-book scenes such 
»s this ore enjoyed by men who |om the Regular Arm y. Qualified civilians 
must bo 17 to 34 veort ot age, inclusive.

<j£s>O0verFarm Stores <@>
Oh Boy! Mom's Meals are great since she 

started shopping at McCracken s Clover 

Farm Store with their wide selection of good

ioods. 1 /

TEA, Monarch 
*4 Pound

PIE FILLING 
The Best

PEANUT BUTTER 
Jane Goode

SALAD DRESSING 
White Swan

SHORTENING 
Armour's Veqetole 4 lb.

25c 
23c 

*  45c
pt. 2 Y

75c

msn e m it s  a

CARROTS 
Bunch
New
POTATOES 
TOMATOES 
Pound
LEMONS, Sunkist 
360 Size doz.
GRAPEFRUIT, Pink 
96 Size each

f

2 lbs.

CAKE FLOUR 
COFFEE 
PEAS
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
TOMATO JUICE

Light 
Crust 
Clover 
Farm 
Glendale 

No. 2

No. 2»2

No. 2

GROUND MEAT 
All Beef 
CHUCK ROAST 
Grade A 
SAUSAGE 
Pure Pork 
Smoked 
SAUSAGE 
STEW MEAT 
Grade A lb.

25c
26c
33c
35c
18c

BAKING POWDER 
Clabber Girl 25 oz.

CLE-CLEAN
It Suds 24-Oz. Phg. 

TAMALES
Armour's Star in Glass

TOMATO PUREE 
2 for

SOAP 
Pecan Oil

6C
15c
21c
I T  

5C
29c
29c
13c
35c
10c
21c
23c
17c
9C

19c

Mrs. Sam Kiinmell. where they 
were called by the death of their 
cousin Ted Chesley. w ho died there 
Wednesday, Funeral was held at 
Hamilton at 1 p. m. today.

W F Hunternian came in from I 
Iraan for a few days' visit this I 
week with his family.

Mrs. W. M Bledsoe, who is 
making her home here with her 
daughter and husband Mr. and 
Mrs, Arlin Agnevv. was called to 
Haskell by illness of u relative.

Mr. andd Mrs. O. M. Wilson and 
children Mickey and Nancy Arm

of Amarillo are expected to arrive 
Friday for a weekend visit with 
their parents Mr and Mrs. J M 
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. C. B 
Powell.

Miss Frances Coldwell has re
turned from Austin where she ac
companied her sister Miss Lillian 
Coldwell. who has accepted a po- 
sitn n there with the U. S. health J 
department.

Cisco Child Study club will m eet! 
f r i f i y  afternoon at 3 :30 at Wo
men's elub house for regular meet
ing.

Mrs. D A . Prather and children | 
w ere expected to return today | 
from Mineola where they spent 
the week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Pippen and' 
sons Benny and Harold have re- j 
turned from Fort Worth where

they visited relatives and attend
ed the Fat Stock show.

Mr. and Mrs Ernie Wilson and 
daughter Sharon of Coleman are 
guests of his mother Mrs. Joe 
Wilson.

Jesse H. Reynolds of the 
Reynolds Transfer company has 
returned from a business trip to 
Mineral Wells, Fort Worth and 
points enroute.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Dragunis and 
Mr and Mrs. Nick Nleklas are 
Fort Worth visitors today, where 
the men will purchase supplies for 
the Savoy Cafe, which has been 
closed for two weeks while the 
building was being painted and 
repaired and new kitchen equip
ment Installed. It is planned to 
reopen the Savoy Monday. Mr. 
Dragunis staled yesterday.

*
♦

I
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♦' ♦
! ♦ 

♦
t♦' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 ♦ 
♦

MancilTs Beauty Shop i
♦

Specializing in A ll Lines o f Beauty Work ! * # ♦ 
Phone I 16 for Appointm ent. J

Lucile Mancill, Prop. j
105 W . Eighth St. ;

BOTTLi: L E T T  E R—Ten
years ago Mrs. Naoma Hock- 
inson, Seattle, Wash., put a 
letter in a bottle, tossed the 
bottle into Pudget Sound. 
Now she has an answer, from 
W. W. Messersmith, Red 
Bluff, C alif. a discharged 
sailor, who found the bottle 
and letter on the beach at 
Emwetok. in Marshall Islands

RELAXED — Bi eiida Joyce 
lovely Universal Pictures 
starlet, relaxes after a busy 
day at the studios. The pho
tographer who took this pic
ture forgot to mention wheth
er or not this is Brenda's reg

ular working costume.

Q u ic k R e H e t
FROM SNIFFIY, STUFFY DISTRESS OF

H e a d  C o ld s !

MCCRACKEN’S
CLOVER FARM STORE

Rhone i:>6. WE DELIVER. 206 W. Sth St.

Instantly, relief from sniffly, sneezy 
distress of head colds starts to come 
when you put a little Va-tro-nol up 
each nostril Also helps prevent many 
colds from developing if used In time. 
Just try it! Follow directions in folder

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL
A RESOLUTION ORDERING AN 

ELECTION TO BE HELD IN 
CITY OF CISCO ON J H E  2ND 
DAY OF APRIL, 1946. FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF ELECT
ING THREE COMMISSION
ERS FOR THE CITY OF 
CISCO.

Be It Resolved by the City Com
mission of the City of Cisco: 
That an election shall be held 

on the first Tuesday in April, 1916. 
same being the second day of 
April, 1916. at which election the 
qualified voters of the City of Cis
co shall elect three (3) commis
sioners. each to hold office for a 
term of two (2) years.

That said election shall be held 
at the City Hall, of the City of 
Cisco, between the hours of 8 
o ’clock a m. arid 6 o'clock p. m., 
to be conducted according to the 
ordinances and charter of the City 
of Cisco, that provides that a no
tice be given 20 days prior to date 
of election, and in compliance with 
the election laws of the State of 
Texas.

EDWARD LEE, Mayor.
Attest:
HAL LAVERY, Secratary. 15k

BUS SERVICE

MOONLIGHT FLYING
T W O  NIGHTS O N LY

Saturday and Sunday
8 to 10 :30 P. M .

Free Ride to First Couple Each Night.

You have never experienced a thrill like 
flying at night.

$/.50 Per Person
Cisco Municipal Airport

SPRING SPECIALS
$20 Creme Ctild W ave....................................... 2 for SJIl
S1 r» Creme Cold W ave....................................... 2 for SU>
sin ( rene Cold W ave..............................  each U.S

Machine Waves
S7.no Oil W ave................................... ’. ...................... SS.j.T
f ......... Wave ..........................................  $ I

Machineless Waves
S7..'i0 Machineless W ave.............................................S6.-">
in.no Machinelees Wave .................................  MJ0

Push Up Machine Waves
Push I p .Machine W a tc .............................................S-I.hl)
Facials ......................................................................... SI.00

Wo arc equipped to give all types of beauty serticc. 
Make an appointment fur your Spring I’cimauent 

Wave Today.

MAULDIN BE A U TY SHOP
PHONE 269. nOO West Fourth Street.

Four itlocks West of the Laguna Hotel.

-BETWEEN-
DALLAS 
ABILENE 
BIG SPRINGS 
EL PASO
and most other 
Texas Points

FOP 'WFOPMATION:

Phone 114 
DANIELS HOTEL

S a ve A r f c m e y . . .
fr e tX W e  in M M  frm U ttS i  “  n.‘.* yT J ”  “  Jo

Delia* lo San Franciseo 27.60

TYPI CAL LOW FARES
Dallas lo C h i^ g o  $14 30 
D allas lo Phoanix 19.20
Dallas lo Pittsburgh 19.05 
Dallas lo Los Angeles 26.15

Special Savingt on Round-Trips

i
O S F A S T

( j l - T . l r t '  I N A M t ,

Jlta & e 'W tennq cvit&  (? o lo i
DECORATE YOUR KITCHEN • BATHROOM

DRIES IN 4  HOURS

•  One coot of GLOSFAST will 
transform your kitchen to o 
bright, cheery room.

•  It's so easy to opply on table, 
chairs, cupboards and wood*
%vc.*k.

•  GLOSFAST dries quickly ond 
does not show brushmarks.

•  The bright, glossy tile-like finish 
Is so easy to keep clean.

•  Add colors ond charm to youf 
bathroom with GLOSFAST . . • 
One coat will cover over pre
viously painted surlacei.

*, 5.00Only I v . w  m  GAL
1̂  MI W H A V T f  WI TH FA.riMION-fARfI NI  PAI NTS

R O C K W ELL BROS. & CO.
J. IKED WHITAKER, Manager.

I’ hone No. J.

*RHV1I1ES OF REHSOn andttfcsk8y G l e n n ' S

0 W S
DEAL AT S j

G LEN N ’S

G le n n ’s  F u rn itu re - Co.
“  J S ^  a / t ^ x e o L c ^ t ,  "

6 0 1 - 3  f l V E . D  • F R E E  D E L IV E R Y -  E A S Y  T E R M S  • P h .  3  7 5


